Balsam Chutes Road Association - Nomination Form
The Balsam Chutes Road Association is accepting candidates for the volunteer Board of Directors,
to be elected at the Annual General Meeting. Board members must be 18 years of age or older and
be a member in good standing. The Board, made up of motivated and dynamic people who live or
cottage on Balsam Chutes Road, meets monthly and has the following three directives: The primary
goal is accountability and fee collections, the secondary goal is road maintenance and upgrading,
the third goal is to create a sense of community.
In addition to completing the form, please write a paragraph or two addressing the following three
areas. This write-up may be distributed at the Annual General Meeting. BCRA reserves the right to
edit it for clarity and/or to reduce the length.
1. How long have you lived on Balsam Chutes Road? Why do you like the area?
2. Why you want to join the BCRA Board.
3. What you have to offer the Board. What are your skills and experience that would support our
projects? What contributions have you made to the community?
Nominations should be signed and mailed to the BCRA and received no later than May 31, 2015 at
11:59 p.m.
__________________________________________________
____________________
Name of person nominated (nominee)
Date
_________________________________________________________________________________
Nominee’s address
_________________________________________________________________________________
Position sought: President, Secretary, Treasurer, Director (if applicable)
___________________________________
___________________________________
Home telephone
Work telephone
_____________________________________________________________________
E-mail address
You may call the following person as she/he has agreed to be my reference.
__________________________________________________
________________________________
Name of reference
Telephone
__________________________________________________
E-mail address
I am willing to join the Board of Directors of BCRA and to attend up to 8 Board meetings per year. I
have read and endorse the Mission Statement and goals of the organization, as found in the first
paragraph on page one of this form.
__________________________________________________
Signature

____________________
Date

If nominating someone other than yourself, please provide us with your name and contact
information.
__________________________________________________
________________________________
Name
Telephone
__________________________________________________
E-mail address

